## District of Innovation INSTRUCTIONAL CALENDAR

### Key
- **First Day of School for grades PK-12 (Aug. 17)**
- **Last Day of School for grades PK-11 (June 25)**
- **Last Day of School for grade 12 (May 28)**

### Calendar Breaks and Holidays
- Intersession*/ Senior Remote Learning
- Teachers Professional Development (PD) Day
- Teacher Preparation Day
- STAAR Testing

### Student and Staff Holidays and Calendar Breaks

**Sept. 7** .................... Labor Day  
**Oct. 5-9**.................. Intersession/Senior Remote Learning  
**Nov. 16-20**.......... Intersession/Senior Remote Learning  
**Nov. 23 - 27**.................. Thanksgiving Holiday  
**Dec. 21 - Jan. 1**............... Winter Holiday  
**Jan. 4-8**............. Intersession/Senior Remote Learning  
**Jan. 18**.................. Martin Luther King Jr. Day  
**March 8-12**............... Intersession/Senior Remote Learning  
**March 15 - 19**.................. Spring Break  
**April 2**.......................... Spring Holiday  
**May 31**............................ Memorial Day

**Intersession Breaks**  
* Intersession breaks allow the district to conduct rolling closures as needed or provide instruction for identified students. Seniors will do remote learning from home during these times.

### Important Dates

**Aug. 10**.......................... Teachers Report to Work  
**Aug. 17**.................. First Day of School for Students  
**Jan. 29**.......................... Last Day of First Semester  
**Feb. 1**.......................... First Day of Second Semester  
**May 28**.................. Last Day of School for Senior Students  
**June 25**.................. Last Day of School for PK-11 Students  
**June 28**.................. Last Day for Teachers

### Required Staff PD and Prep Dates

**Aug. 10-12**.................. District and Campus PD day  
**Aug. 14**.................. Teacher prep day  
**Jan. 11**.......................... District PD day  
**June 25**.................. Last Day of School for Teachers  
**June 28**.................. Last Day for Teachers

---

*Please note that Spring Early College Academy may experience calendar adjustments to accommodate Lone Star College class schedule.*

Spring Independent School District is an equal opportunity employer. The Board of Trustees and its agents, officers and staff members shall not discriminate on the basis of gender, race, disabling condition, age, color, religion, national origin, military status, or any other legally protected status in making decisions regarding staff members or students.